SOYBEANS
General Information
PRODUCT INFORMATION
ENHANCE Seed Protectant is a formulation specifically designed for treatment of
wheat, oat and barley seed on the farm at planting time. It controls covered smut
(Tilletia caries and Tilletia foetida) and loose smut (Ustilago nuda) on wheat,
covered smut (Ustilago kolleri) and loose smut (Ustilago avenae) on oats and
covered smut (Ustilago hordei) and loose smut (Ustilago nuda) on barley. It also
tends to reduce seed rot and seedling blight caused by soil fungi.
ENHANCE also protects soybean seed from seed borne and soil borne fungi that
cause seed decay, damping off, and seedling blights (including Fusarium,
Rhizoctonia and Pythium).
For use only on agricultural establishments at or immediately before planting.
RESTRICTIONS
- Do not use treated seed for food, feed, or oil purposes.
- Do not graze or feed livestock on treated area for 42 days after planting.
- Soybean restriction: Do not graze or feed forage or hay from treated areas to
livestock.
APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS
Apply as a planter-box treatment (including air and vacuum planters), mixing
thoroughly with the seed before planting. For best results, the following procedure
is suggested. Fill planter-box only half-full of seed, add half the required amount of
ENHANCE and mix thoroughly with a stick. Then add remainder of seed to planterbox and add the rest of the required amount of product to the seed, again mixing
thoroughly. Good results are also obtained by premixing seed with the product in a
suitable container, then pouring treated seed into planter-box.
Note: One level scoop (enclosed) is equivalent to approximately 1 avoirdupois
ounce of this product.
Adjust the seed drill or planter to give the required rate of seed delivery with
treated seed. Regularly inspect planter plates and clean as required. At the end of

each day, clean out the electriceye monitors as directed by the manufacturer.
Method
Seed Treatment
Rates
field_rates 0
Restricted Entry Interval
12 hours
Exception: Once the seeds are planted in soil or other planting media, the Worker
Protection Standard, allows workers to enter the treated areas without restriction if
there will be no contact with the soil/media subsurface.
Timings
Preplant

